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m9ht JHiddletount transcript. once. Ha was born ÔQ the ancestral 

estate near Baltimore in 1830, and is, 

therefore, bat 45 years old. He is a 

gradnatc of St. Mary’s Seminary and 

Georgetown ' College, (D. C.) and a 

member of the Baltimore bar. He has 

been a member of the State Senate 

twice, being president of that body at 

its last sesaioii. In all bis official posi

tions Mr. Carroll has ever displayed an 

intellectual ability that sugars well for 

bis discharge of the duties of Governor.

dering along, strtlek a carriage in which 
rode the family of the owner of that 
dwelling returning home, and mangled 
and wounded the occupants of the 
vehicle; and, in-the twinkling of an 
eye turned a happy household into one 
of sorrow and pain. And yet. these 
people, although they brought suit to 
recover their damages, were turned 
away empty and without redress.

The truth is, that railroad oompaniea 
having learned to disregard individual 
rights have come to disregard the value 
of humau life. They kill and maim 
and mangle with utter recklessness, 
and insolently deny the right of the 
victims to seek redress for their in-

These are startling cases, I must con
fess, and I again express my sympathy 
for the bereaved, but let us consider for 
a moment whether or not theso little 
boys came to their death by Paris 
green. The first case is excluded en
tirely from the above notion, by the 
full development of a clear case of scar
let fever.

In the second case, that little boy, 
together with its brother and a number 
of ether children, went into a neighbor’s

Business «fards. 
COX & JOKES,

HARRIED.
Towhseud—Lkdnuv.—To Wilmington on 

the 20th inst., at the residence of (be bride’s 
parents, by Rev. T. B. Killiam. Col. James C. 
Townsend, of Townsend, Pel., to Klla R. 
Lcdnum, of Wilmington.

Gears—Hummebt.—On the 21st., last., at 
the residence of the bride's uncle. L. B. Lee, 
Esq., by Rev. G. R. BrUtor, Mr. James 
Gears and Miss Clara A. Humbert, both of 
Middletown.
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No. I Cochran SquareGRAIN DEALERS, .SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 24, 1825.

We have not, heretofore, taken the 

trouble to pay aoy attention to the ego

tistical remarks of Every Evening and 

its brilliant reporters that ita accounts 
of the several meetings of the peaeh 

growers held at this place were the only 

full and correct ones, &c., and we 

should not notice them now were it not 

that wo consider such notice due to the 

gentleman who has fnraiahed us from 

week to. week with the report Of these 

meetings. The Trasscbift has had 

every week not only a full, bnt a per

fectly correct acoonnt of the proceeding« 

of all these çonyentions. Thebe reporta 

have1 been furniahed to us hj <1- Thomas 

Budd, Esq , the Secretary of every one 

of the meetings. ' The mention of this 

fact is aff that is necessary to prove the 

fallacy of Every Evening'» assertions.
■ '.» I.:;:: J___  _
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MIDDLETOWN GRAIN KARRET. 

CORRECT BD W EKELT BV COX A JONES. 
Wheat,| new....,.,
Corn, yellow,....
Corn, White, ....
Oats..........................
Timothy Seed....,
Clover “ .....
Beans......................

MMdletSTB, DeLpotato patch on the Monday previous to 
either of their sickuess, and it is not 
known whether or uot that the child 
was in there any more that week or up 
to Friday. On Saturday it was not, 

juries. for on the morning of that day it was
We find railroad companies careless sent to its aunt’s, six or eight doors 

of the comfort of their passengers. A above, and it went from there dowu to 
traveller purchasing a ticket is promis- a small house below where it lived, dar
ed a seat in the cars Frequently the ing the day, and then back to its aunt’s 
cars are too few to accommodate the again ; remained there during the night 
passengers, and oftentimes many of and returned to ita home on Sunday 
them are obliged to stand during an morning; had been home but a short 
entire journey. Should an injured per- time before it was taken siok. At the 
son in such case make complaint he above places the occupants never had 
would be laughed at. Many lines are any Paris green about their premises, 
supplied with "Palace” cars and and in faot •* Never seen any,” so the 
"Drawing Room” care, for which paa- child did not get any thsre. If ha had 
songera are required to pay an extra taken Paris green he mast have taken 
fare. The roads using them, however, it previous to Saturday. Now, allow- 
do not leave it to the discretion of the ing that he was in the patch as late aa 
traveller whether he will occupy them. Friday, the elapse of time from then 
They compel their use by providing aa until the symptoms set in, was too long 
insufficient number of ordinary cars-; for such a deadly poison to remain in 
or cars that are so filthy and uncom- the system without action, especially in 
fortable that persons gladly pay extra this weak, delicate little boy. Ör sup- 

to escape from them. Who is there poae the quantity was so »mail that it 
that has trsvelled, but can tell an elo- took that length of time for it to act, 
quant tale of loss aud injury in the mat- then certainly the symptoms would not 
ter of baggage ? It is safe to say that have been so severe at the beginning as 
thousands of dollars are lost annually, those that actually did occur. Does 
by the travelling public in the matter Paris green produce an eruption upon 
of trunks and portmanteaus broken or the skin ? Does it produce that pecu- 
injured by the railroad employees, liar character of tbe pulse—high but 
But, travellers are not the only victims weak ? Does it produce such intense 
of the company’s disregard of private fever? Does it produce disooloration 
rights. The farmers and others com- of tbe neck alone, and other portions of 
prising the vast army of shippers of tha body exempt from its influence ? 
freight throughout the United States, There was no burning or uncomfortable 
represent another class of sufferers ; and feeling in the stomach before tbe attack; 
each man of this class could tell his tale there was no disooloration or decorapo- 
of individual wrong and outrage. sitiou of tbe stomach, indicative of Paris

But railroad companies are hnmble green poisoning ; there was no ooldness 
and plausible enough until the charter of the body except the hands and feet, 
is granted and the road boilt. Then which lasted bnt a very short time and 
they do not hesitate to defy the people, towards tha close of tbe case ; there was 
and the power of thé State. They have no clammy perspiration, and in fact 
little fear ef the courte, and they un- there was no marked symptoms of Paris 
derstand the art of managing and man- green poisoning except the vomiting and 
ipulating legislatures. Nay, even the convulsions ; and are they alone auffi- 
National Congress is regarded as being oient for ns to render a verdict of pois- 
subject to their influence ening without other concomitant symp-

fvo aa continued.] toms? Certainly not, for these symptoms

occur in many diseases—in inflammation 
of the bowels, of the brain, of the thor
acic vicera, &c—and are frequent pre
monitory symptoms of tbe invasion of 
the eruptive fevers. And so, without 
other symptoms
correctly, any of tbe above diseases.

I ean answer a question that I have 
been asked, "why the other meqtbera 
of tbe family did not take the disease if 
it was scarlet fover,” by simply point
ing to numerous cases of the same kind, 
where other members of the family did 
not take the disease, not only in scarlet 
fever but also in other highly contagious 
diseases, as small-pox, measles, yellow 
fever, &o., and will give as a. reason 
that the system, by a good state of 
health ia fortified against disease, and 
is better able to ward it off, and espe
cially in those of strong, robust consti
tutions.

*l.3f>@ 1.31
........... 82 cts.
........... .82 cts.
........... 58 “
..................4 25

f.r
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WILL OPEN THIS WEEK Invitee etteutioa te tl
AGENTS FOR

5 7506.00For the Middletown Tramcript.

The Farmer and His Oppres
sions.

75090 8000 Yards New Spring Styles

NEW AND CHCMIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET.

Wm. Lea Sç Sons, •ottKWt-..CORRECTED WEEKLY BV S. M."REYNOLDS.

.20 CtS. ft llOi 

.... 25ctS. $11» 
16@18 “ “ 
....1.00 $ bus

zprR-insrrs,
Eggs.......... .....
Sutter...............
Lard.................
Potatoes, new 
Spring Chickens, dressed....18@20 cts. $ 
Turkeys, dressed 
Geese, “
Ducks. “

BV J. M. BARR.
’■i
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We have thus briefly considered the 

growth of the railway system of the 
republic ; the mode in which many of 
them have been bnilt at the publia ex

lands bave been

4,1,BEST MAKES, AT 8 CTS. by the yard. Spring and / ;lb
ft > ff .-IT Äil ïîBRANDYWINE MILLS.16@18 1 F-*- .

7@8 ■&tMw ..,»*»t'T -isSltathtd Jtalins.14 @15
pense ; how the public 
squandered on them; how fictitious 
capital has been created by issuing 
‘‘watered-’ stock for the purpose of con- 

aling the imposition of the road upon 
the publié ; how that which is a mon
opoly^ itself bal been made a more 
odious: monopoly by the consolidation 
process, and how those corporations 
have had committed .to them the right 
to tax our /armera and the whole oom- 

mnnity without being responsible to 
any one. Conoeding all the good 
salts that have been brought about by 
the aueoeeaful growth of our railways, 
it must be admitted by the thinking 
men of tbe country, that onr railroads 

are aa much of a danger as a conveni
ence; anti that unless they are soon 
subjected to some system of reg 
by which they can be compelled

rights of the people to whom 
their existence, they will be-

PHILA DELPHI A MARKET8.
13 cents

- 11,“
12 "

fFRUIT OF THE LOOM, - 

FORESTDALE, - 

LONESDALE, - .-

WAMSUTTA, . - • ...

Prime red wheat..................
Corn, yellow, old,................
Oats ( Pennsylvania) new
Cloverseed........................I....
Timothy.............................

tl 40(3)1.45 $ bus
........94@95 $ bus
................64067 cts
......lH@12è Œ lb

Highest Market Price
yfv.f ;ice

15|
. 3, 25

. .».p . 1 nwtW-.ww>rimiD i
; PAID: FOR GRAIN iar (.-»it .A tmk

rff

BALTIMORE MARKETS, 
to amber. v.*"‘ tr.V/

■ imWheat, good 
Corn, white... 
Corn, vaUowi... 
Oats, Southern, 
Rye..

w1.48@$1 52 Wttiuhed JMN.Escape or Frazier.—The escape of 

Hbeé4tamtér from the ÿtil at-New Cas

tle will scarcely be éegretlèd -by the 

majority of the tax-payers ef this coun

ty.; HaJ^an boen confined in ow oonnty 

prison since the fall of 1864, excepting 

brief intervals when " jail 
breAkiagf epab^ed him fo enjoy a little 

oju^doonaxtpuisei. Tbit 4s tbe second 

time that he has succeeded in «lading 

the.watchfulness of his keepers, and if 

he is never caught very few people will 

carp, provided he makes bis fatnre hab

itation on some portion of the earth’s 

surface beyond the eonfines of Delaware 
and the'Eastern Shore of Maryland.— 
Ho Would have a very slander chanee 

of Ibsing pardoned during the term èf 

the present Executive, sod now that he 

is out lie would act the' part of wisdom 

to ptfi a ttach greater distance between 

htttsWr and hirfrison that hs did the 

last time he escaped. The farther off 
he goes tlto'safer he will befrom irrest.

• rbljA'I H:** l«V- * ■ *'l^- - 
.Joptuumsiic.—M;», John T. Hand, 

publisher and proprietor of the Centre- 

a vali-

95095
90090 lbad : riw mil -i£}r.

Ob Chesapeake aa4 Delaware Wate»«
.......

V ‘ 10'rents(63068 
1 000

cts APPLETON 4-4, 

AUGUSTA, - - -

APPLETON A, (heavy)

COAT1 03 9

II ‘re- It is useless to attempt to cleanse a stream 
while the fountain is impure. Dyspepsia, 
complaints of the liver and kidneys, eruptions 
of the skin, scrofula, headaches, and all di
seases arising from impure blood, are at once 
removed by Dr. Walker’s California Vinegar 
Bitters, the great and infallible purifier of the 
blood, and renovator of the system, it has 

never been kBOwn to fail, provided tbe patient 
bad not delayed using it until the vitality of 
his system was too far gone.
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Consisting of

ft ,4‘Ul-
CLARK'S best 0. N. T. Spool Cotton, only 

69 cents par dosen or 6 coots a spool.

JOB LOT of Ladies’ Kidj^loves, only 65 cle. 

per pair—selling everywhere for $1 0«.

LADIES’ Misses and Children’s Sewed Shoes 

at 20c, 50c, 78c, and $1 40 per pair. A 

splendid Ladies’ Kid Foxed Gaiter far |2.

GENTS’ and Boys’ Gaiters and Balmomls at 
$1 25, f I 40, $P95 and $2'75 per pair.

ALSO, a large lot of Men’s Plow SHoca,faced’, 

$1 25 and $1 50 per pair ; bnckled, 91 65 

and $! 75 per pair. c

And its Connections.
Jane-12-tft ^

Silk Mixed !
Ui»ulation *• Cl i

Hi. V. AéPIttLto re*- a: o: *0 '■
Twills,pect tbe 

they owe
come not only sources of danger, bnt 
the most annoying tyrannies that have 
ever enrsed onr land. Nominally, the 
railroads of the United States are acting 
under the tow of the land ; but in re
ality, "they make themselves superior to 
it ; and when occasion snht them they 
do net hesitate to wiolate and defy it. 
Their sole object is to wring money 
from the farmers and others who are 
obliged to ose the road ; and the publie, 
for whose convenience the road ia «ap
posed to have. been built it denied the 
simplest privileges. Scaroely » day 
paae^thet some indivi4aal’a rights 
not violated by theae railroad e 
panies, and if tbe fbjnred party ia bold 
enough to eirry tbe matter before the- 
conrts, he has a hard task before him 

announcing t0 obtain tha gimplest justice. He haa 
tn cease the publies- to encounter the immense power of the 

,J' rooration backed up by ita wealth,
d the ohSnees are ten to one against 

him ’ He will either be beaten by the 
money of the company, or he . will be 
forced to drag his case along from court 
to coart at rainons expense, until' per
haps, he abandon* it in despair.

A fair specimen of this tyranny was 
recently., afforded in tbe » esse of Mr.< 
John Golej**n, of Providence, Rhodt! 
Island.^. This gentleman was shame
fully maltreated and thrown from a 
train on the New York & New Haven 
Railroad, thereby injuring him for life, 
merely for demanding to ride over the 
road with a ticket he had bought and 
paid for some days previous, instead of 
purchasing a new one. After having 
fought his case for several years throngn 
several courts, in every one of which 
he obtained « verdict, the ease was set. 
tied in the ooqrt of last resort by a ver
dict of nearly four thousand dollars in 
Mr. Coletpans favor. Daring the pro,- 
grets of the cate through the charts, 
one of the leading railroad officials ar- 
rogantly announced to Mr. Coleman tha 
jpolioy of his corporation ia snoh oases, 
and. the golioy is the flame-of each and 

railroad company in Und.
” be said, "has no ani-

■*-»'» «'AuMWts -■
• • t 'ft *-'t ■» -
l-'.t • ;t J .« .¥
his. and *

Wishes to inform the 
’ erally that he

.;«• manufftclëreof

s farmers and public gen- 
still continues the

Ail who want a good SEWING MACHINE 
and haring the Cash to pay for it,, will have 
inducements offered them aï the Great Sowing 
Machine Depot of A. T. STOOPS, N. E.,Cor., 
Fourth and Arch St., Phila., they can get at 
no oth-r Sewing Machine place in this city. 
All kinds of needles, oil, silk, cptton, linen 
thread, Ac., low for cash.

Old Machines taken in exchange, and par
ties allowed liberally for them.

- . ;>.W tMTS r. 
. .-. » vflB -ft

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 4»<
•LAt the old stand, on the corner of 

8th and Bread streets, in
-,'K.yeii 1*4

•»*
ODESSA. DELAWARE,

T . : W TT:
-■ it ÿà « ■

***r* oohnsek. ■ .wuaafi

Giving strict attention to the manjfacture of 
PLOWS, such as the Heckendorn, Moore,Con
cave, Wiley, Ac. He has recently connected 
with his former business an Iron Foundry, 
famishing all the different kinds of plow irons 
such as are used in this section. Giving spe
cial attention to this line of trade, having 
been successful in procuring tbe services of 
those persons who formerly made castings at 
Newark, Del., whose work was celebrated aa 
tip-top, Wllt kéep constantly on1 hand a large 
supply, wholesale and retail, at moderate pri- 

Tbe public will also be reminded that 
he, only, has tbe right In this State to manu
facture the celebrated Pioneer Stump Puller, 
which for' strength and durability has proven 
folly equal to the task. All kinds of repair
ing, together with Horse-Shoeing, doae with 
neatness and dispatch. Plow Boltg and 
ites constantly on handl h»ir. • , ,

share in the futaie.
OnmyA, 1874.

SPLENDID PATTBRM8 OP
Jlcui itdwrtisrnwnts.

CARPETS, •a! aTRUSTEED SALE Lr% -
INGRAIN Qupets, . -, 45 and^Oç per yard 

HEMP and Rag,
t# It3*G,

- 25 and 30c “OF
•"> •!««mi

REAL ESTATE.are

r: •*■»>». m'4f i -<(t) t.«» 1 
,,m .g ,itul'

com- For the Tramcript.

How is this for Low?
GROCERIES:

Soviet Ferer. By virtue of an Order of the Orphans’ Court 
of the State of Delaware, in and for New Cas
tle County, made the 17th day of Febrnary, 
A. D. 1875, will be exposed to sale, at Public 
Auction, at the house of James C. Townsend, 

IN THE TILLAGE OP TOWNSEND,

ces.

of thç for $e iery justiftable 

reason that it.didn’t pay. ^ The Citizen 

has been, In ejiiatehte fifleen years and 

Mr. .Hand says it has scarcely more 
than paid expenses. It -was RopablH 

can in politics, which doubtless had a 
grinlt‘4eal to do with’its want ’of 

patronage. ’The past year has been 

an exceedtnfaty bard.ohe on newspapers. { 
Hundreds, it is1 said, have ’foiled, entail: 

ing more than a million dollars of loss 

upon their ëwners. The present year, 
B48 hirpèéj’toill be better. If it ts not, 

itia llkeJy tbat the Citzen will not lack 
codpihy«>’: ’fr® ifwaye regret to hear 

of the failure of a ncwspspéf, and are 

gbé*>lâhr that Mf.' Hand has reoon- 

sidered '-fais dcterdiinattnn to suspend, 
and! céhcludéd to try it a little ledger.

: Dr. Iv n20. Knowles, of the Break-’ 
wat» [Light has begun the second an- 
nuaJ publication of the Rehoboth Record
the littlc pgper jp which-hf reborda the. 
doinjfs19.f »eeting at Rebp-
hqt^dnrjng itf season. ■ ‘

Tfie’ Öämocraoy ’of Manrlanl.^’ 

Nomination of Hon. John L.1

for Qorimöf.r,v ; ,

(Tlje Mailand Démocratie State Con
vention ease tabled 8t tbe Maryland In- 
s{4nto. «f ^lltivore, at noon on Wed- 
nqodey .for tfoa pnrpoeo of nominating 
candidates-for the offices of Governor, 
State’s Attorney and.Comptroller. The 
aéflsTdn fds|êd until 4.25 Thursday morn- 
"ig, the afternoon and night having 

been spent in filibustering manœuvres 
by the friends of the ^different candi 

dates, paring tfie long session tbe 
atikloty 'of the many delegates to secure 
the anxiety of the many delegates 

secure tho best advantages for their,., 
ppectivc candidates, and the fear of be- 
ihg liil-gefifltstlod tof their1 opponents 
wrtj, r$o*r deal of confniion ; and 

» not altogether appropriate 
tb ‘deliberative bodies were witnessed 
Although, several motions to adjonrn 
were made, they were not entertained 

ami. am Adjournment was not effected 
until 4.26, wbén thé exhausted delegates 
retirod t* breakfast aad reeipOrste their 
«•Mted; strugth. At half-past ten 
fflwilwfef tdgiiwieg they Again assetn- 
Wed, when * letter ^»* reed from Hon. 
Jaasea B Gsoome, present Governor, 
withdrawing bis tMD»e as «’candidate 
for renominatjon for that office, leaving 
tbq contest to Hons. John poa Carroll 
andex-U.fi. Senator, Wm. T. Hamilton. 
The naines of these two gentlemen 
eucceeaivcjy proposed for ..nominatioo. 
and after eoveral addresses made in be
half of each , at 12 o'clock a rote was 
taken sad Hbn. John Lee Cari-Oll re
ceived the nomination on the first ballot 
—66 vote« hiving bein' east for him 
and 56 for Hbn. W. T. Hamilton. The

Mr. Editor : A few words from me, 
through the medium of your paper, pro
bably will not be «misa. Onr tranquil 
little town has been thrown into nndae 
excitement by the appearance of scarlet 
fever within the past tws or three weeks, 
which has lad people to talk, and talk 
they will ! and their ideas are as various 
as the colors of the rainbow and as num
erous as thé stars of Heaven.
I Having been connected with these 
twOicases, ef whieb I shall apeak,which 
h|tve caused this tumultuous outcry, and 
whieb he* been the source of different 
notions advanced, new ideas springing 

up, and which'hàs allowed them an op
portunity of passing their opinions and 
rendering their diagnosis according to 
their own views, based upon hearsay, 
and not ^pon things seen. A word or 
two then, in the way of elucidation,will 
not, I think, be common-place. The 
prevailing idea, as I undestrand, in con
nection with tbe oases, and that which 
so engrosses the minds of the people, is 
that these two boys died from being 

green. Where this 
can’t tell, for I have

m dm:
m

, we oould call it, and
.j»t- 1 I'M» uç*V tf .oM a«« 
nil -i mom agfto.: Jisms«L S t* vaupr*Very Light Brown Sugar, 

Loverldg' Ê, • W trite Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar,

• 8 cents
i- jo'.’*-

cotion Otev-ON FRIDAY,
The m day of August, A. D. 1876

an AT ALL-PRICKS.
HO WHtSTA'i

- 1!J “
CobIOM, * gtu» ; 4.4* fcioaeA J&-JÎ

Totoatoesi 
Odra, ■ V-!

Babbit Soda, » >»
Ooffe* Essence, »

••ta

AT 1M O'CLOCK. «!.. 1.»'n

Tbe following described lands and teneaeats, 
being tbe Real Estate of Frances Armstrong, 
deceased, to-wit:

A certain tract of land at Taylor’s Bridge 
in New Castle County, containing iu upland 
and marsh

L. V. ASPRIL. h
»•«• jrp vyN»i3«- • • w • sir • « » evm v* twit

1.5 cts per can
. r U». svHtfim gturitJg

3 etc per papar

rteidlW»U 3rHitpsr bfWi^;

Please give as ssaU befere puccbashig

3JS' »
; 'g tiilfjli.is

; DRESSLUMBER ft HABDWAÄE.
: • . mi el I ■ -t - -• H».

r 1 t,{f Xw
STJ. B< FENIMORE ic CO. :;’t; .

THIRTY ACRES OF LAND; Plnin, Plaid aad Twilled SublBg»; Ina«, Tl»' 
ber, Barathea and BiarritaClolhs ; Turquoise

RIÄÄ'Ä’
Silver Stripe and Pine Apple Jàpxneoè ; Plain 
Mixtures and Percales.

The bear Black Alpacas in the market (Ool- 
lingwood Brand) 31, 37J, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 
75 and 90 eents per yard.

»
t .. MORI OR LX83,

With a Dwelling House,"Store House and out
buildings thereon erected, adjoining lands of 
James Rogers’ heirs, bounded partly by 
Blackbird Creek, land of Louis McLane and 
Dr. Robert P. Johnson.

OPPOSITS THE DkPoV, 18». burIf L.41«.
‘: i. Our ttrwy are strictly Cash. . if<4*

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE.

ELIASQN BROS •>A great deal has been said about 
"black tongue fover,” but that is not 
any more a disease, than vomiting and 
convulsions. It is merely a symptom, 
for we have it in all bad eases of 
typhoid, typhna, typbo-pneumonia, and 
in a word, in all the asthenic or low 
grades of fevers; and it is just as ab
surd to call a case with that oonditien 
one thing as the other,without bringing 
to. bear other conditions.

Now, let us for a moment glaUoe at 
tbe.,way and manner by which tbe ma
lignant form of this disease, scarlet 
fever, makes its attack, and willquofe 
one or two eases from prominent authors. 
Tannen says: "In many tnatanees, this 
malignant form of scarlet fever -termi
nates fatally on the third or fourth day, 
and sometimes even within twenty-four 
hour» of the1 first appearance of the 
symptom* • It is always a disease of 
extreme danger and only patients who 
possess a vigorous constitution have any 
chance of surviving it.” Meigs says :

The symptoms which mark the in
vasion of grave (malignant) cases of 
scarlet fever, though sufficiently alike 
in all to show the unity of tbe disease, 
differ very materially 
of severity in different 
Bet they are most violent and dangerous, 

indeed appalling ip their character. 
From the first they deolare the immi
nent danger of the attack. The onset 
iq some is instantaneous.” "A boy six 
years old, whose sister had heon sick 
for a week with a mild attack, went to 
bed well.
morning, he was seized with vomiting 
and purging, paleness and coolness» of 
the skin, and great exhaustion. At 
nipe o’plopk he was drowsy and dull, 
the skit) was pale and cool, and the 
pulse extremely rapid ; at 12 m. he was 
comatose aqd had a convulsion. From 
this time ho oontioued oomatose until 
he died at 6 P M. of the same day, 
after an Illness of fifteen hours.”

Other oases I oonld quote but this is 
snffioient to illustrate tbe ease. Then, 
taking everything into consideration, 
the manner of attack, the fact of his 
brother lying low with the malignant 
form, in a small house, sleeping in an 
adjoining room with a door open be
tween them, and every breath he 
breathed took in tho obnoxious poison 
from his brother’« system, his weak 
atitntion, and thereby his inability to 
ward off disease, and the symptoms of 
the oase whioh have been oarefully scru
tinized and compared, has settled in my 
mind boyond all reasonable doubt the 
second, as well as the first, died from 
the effects of scarletina poison, or scarlet 
fever.

4DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Mlfidlefown, Del.

June-19—tf. ’. ;

And it is ordered that tbe purchaser or par- 
chasers thereof be and appear at the next Or
phans’ Court for New Castle county, that the 
Court may assign to him, her or them the 
premises sold pursuant to said order, be, sbv 
or they with sufficient surety or sureties to be 
approved by tbe Cburt, entering into recog
nizance to tbe State, to b« taken and acknow-’ 
ledged in said Court, in a penal sum, to be 
determined by tbe sald Coart, With condition 
to pay to the parties entitled severally or their 
executors, administrators or assigns respec
tively, -their jest and proportionate shares if 
the said purchase money, with interest from 
such time as tbe Court may determine, in 
manner and form at may by the direction of 
the said Coart be prescribed end appointed in 
said condition. r‘

Attendance wilt he giten and 'terms ’if’sale 
made known attba.time and place-aforesaid, 

JOHN H. RODNEY. Esq., Trnst’ee,

* Or byRu Attorneys

Lumber and Hardware,
i» -

>TO THE
BRICKS, LIME, hiar, sash, DOORS, BLINDS

PUBLIC ! 5 y WHI^S-GOOTOtklîK

MOULDINGS, PAINTS, OILS, 

GLASS, ETC. ETC.

Constantly on hand all kinds of

Building @ Material.
Januaiÿ'15—tf " '

rPHE subscriber would -can the attention 
i of the public to his

Wlf orf '» 9 ■-

Kisoned by Paria 
:a originated, I 

asked Mr. A. and he says Mrs. B. told 
him ; ask Mrs. B. and she heard it 
frofo Mr. C. and Mr. Somebody told 
Mr. C. ; and to find ont who this Mr. 
Somebody to. form« one of those un
searchable and impenetrable mysteries 
of life that would make Zenocrates or 
Aristofia swoon undèir the attempt. I 
will briefly take up the two oases and 
mention, each in turn, the symptoms 
thalt actually did oceur, and then pace 
my opinion upon tho caanslitiee in con
nection w|tthe rumored report.

Case 1. Harry 0., aged 6, previous 
health good, was taken od June 80th 
with vomiting, alight sore throat and 
fever; tbe next day the throat symp
toms and fover had greatly increased, 
the pulse was high but weak,—-very 
characteristic of tbe complaint,—the 
tongue coated whitish-brown, delirium 
had set in and, at tbe expiration of the 
day, a red rash made ita appearance on 
the neck, which spread gradually over 
the rest of the body. As the disease 
advanced the eruption assumed a pur
plish haa, tbe delirinm ran high, the 
anginöse or throat symptoms beca 
greatly augmented, the whitiah-hrown 
coating of the tdngqe grfldn»Hy cleared 
off, leaving tha tongne dark-red, which 
finally turned purple, then black ; the 
glands of the neck became enormously 
enlarged, the mupoqs membrane of the 
throat highly inflamed, apd lastly gan
grene and sloughing took place, and 
then the little sufferer entered into 
another world. When we t«ke these 
symptoms and earefolly oompare them 
with onr pathology, we see at onoe, that 
it is dearly a well-marked and well- 
defined cue of malignant aoarlet fever. 
And to be more sure, we take into ac
count that there is at this time an epi
demic of the eame disease prevailing all 
down this peninsula and in onr neigh
boring towm Tf this |s not | axes of 
soarlet fever, then I say onr pathology 
is nothing but a anbtle mass of unrelia
ble material, that should be eolleoted 
into bonfire heaps and burned as a 
stigma upon the efforts and endeavors 
of soientiffe pathologists, not only of 
the present day but also of the days of 
yore.

.«a

sis
from 25 to 50 cents per yard. Collarettes, 50

yard.. Damaaksj 90c» $1 *aé*1,50 per y*rd. 
Napkins, *1 25, *1 50 and «2 56 per4osen.
25 dozen Ladies’ All-Linen Hemmed Hand
kerchiefs «4 .Mixen«* each^v-., ,;i » v, f,-»..» ! i»-»
- Unoi paek« *ad»-Drills,

Striped, for Men and Boy«1 Wears l.a * ? n .

'»AROE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK of I
it

GOODS,
■ .» B£j3 swU t»" i;th aOwtitodai' oijHhO!

every
"The* company” Consisting in part of;!' 

. . ,t ’
Iv.

Osfty të ÿôtf, 

nresent the i
Mr. Coleman ; but yon 

public; and my oompanjr 
is determined^to make it so terrible to 
the publie to fight,)), right or wrong, 
that we will stop it v W,e ere pot going 
to be attacked in tola way.”.

years «go » train op 
Railroad was orossing

.?Ut) iMG# tnm J. MEIER à BRO,,

muEhmniioM
BR3T ..GOOlXa NOTIONS,

. GROQER/E^ ROOTS,

Stoes, Hits, Hardware,

ijrepresent by

!ft ■ i
4.3« j f>fcrAttest, C. M. Vanpkysr, h bfltt

.. .Clerk Orphans’ Court.
! ’ I V.tM Uft T/ rg U'/.OMATtl»III ;8. E. Oot. SxooND aid Abo Sti., 

PHILADELPHIA,

Hare in Stock a fall line of t

Wm Ov«no»tl«|i, Salting*, Casalmcres, 

aad Vesting*

Of the newest designs for FALL and WIN
TER wear, which will be made to order in 
the latest styles and best manner. Special at
tention given to Dress Saits.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. „ 
OCflO-tf

~»**>*w vuif!»'»•»•»•• ••.•»if - ft- >•«•»tip-Jaly 24-ts
jHOSIERY,Two or three 

the New Jersey
Hackensack Meadows, between Newark 
and Jersey City. It was on a very 
dark night. One of the passengers bad 
lost his ticket? Tha conductor refused 
to accept his explanation, but demanded 
that he pay his fare a second time, or 
leave the train. He refused te oornply 
with these conditions, whereupon, he 
was hnstled from the train on to the 
platform, but no attempt was made to 
stop the tfain, which at this moment 
swept on to the open bridge which 
crosses tbe Hackensack river. Another 
push from the ruffians in charge of the 
train sud by it the passenger was thrown 
to thé floor of the bridge. The momen
tum imparted to him by the train mgde 
it impossible for him to secure a-foot
hold upon the bridge He rolled help
lessly over the edge of the bridge and 
fell with a splash into tbe river below 
—whose dark waters closed over him, 
and he was seep no more. No one was 
to blame. No one was punished Tbe 
murdered map had dared to refuse to 
pay twice for his ride, and his life was 
the forfeit to the railway oempany. In 
anether instance a man who had em
barked on a train was ,oo mach intoxi
cated either to pay his fore or to reply 
to the questions of the conductor.» The 
train was stopped and he wa# thrust 
from it a long way from aoy station»
In his helpless oonditioq be staggered 
on to the track and fell helpless upon it 
in a drunken stupor: An hoar later 
an express train oeroe thundering along, 
ran over' him a* be lay on the railway 
and mSPgled hie, body almost beyond 
recognition. In The Slate of Vermont, 
not long ago. an old lady and her. 
daughter, believing that tickèts are1 
good until used» took passage on a train 
in the night time, apd securing births 
in the aleapipg car, made themselves 
comfortable until morning. About mid
night they were aroused by tbe conduc
tor, who bed discovered that their 
tickets were two days old He pro
nounced the tickets worthless sod de
manded their fare. They declined to

iiay a second time ; yet, in spite of the 
ateness of the honr and e heavy rain 

that waa falling, the conductor com
pelled these two frail women to leave 
the train and seek shelter from the storm 
and sold as beat 
some near« home, 
oase whioh eania before onr courts last 
autumn. The . company having 
strncted Us railroad directly pe 
Mrson’s lawn apd very near thé dwaU-4 flamed ; eb 

; ng bouée, crested by the pSMiogTrftttlj t'pnrpleitfa 
s daily and nightly dingerf-ttid'Aito 

k end wintry night, without 
other signal »-train cams thap-

REO-ISTER’S ORDER. !Queenswere, Wood sad .Willow Ware, 
■Earthen and Stone Ware. .. ..

;■”* " FISH, MEATS, &c„ Sur.
1REGISTER’S OFFICE,

Niw Castli County. July 17th, 1876.
Upon the application of Edward W. Lock

wood, Executor of Richard Lockwood, late of 
St Georges Hundred, in said County, dec’d ; 
it is ordered and directed by the Registet that 
tbe Executor aforesaid give hotice of the 
granting of Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of the deceased, with the date of 
granting thereof, by caasing advertisements 
to be posted within forty days from the date 
of such letters, in six of tbe most public places 
of the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the Estate, 
to present the same, or abide by an Act of 
Assembly in such case. made and provided. 
And also cause the same to be inserted within 
the same period in the Middlitown Tran
script, a newspaper published in Middletown, 
and to be continued therein two months.

Given under the hand and Seal of 
r <—’'-» -, Office of tbe Register aforesaid, at 

■s L.S. >New Castle, in New Castle County 
1 < ’ aforesaid, the day and year above

written. S. C. BIGGS,

■1-

«f

Gloves, Notioiip,
And everything nsnally kept in a

First Class Country Store,

All of which have been selected with 

;. care, and will bo ,

BOLD AT PRICES
in Accordance with the times.

Give os a. eall before purchasing elsewhere

aa to their degree 
cases. In one

tu DRESS TRIMMINGS, t
<. .t*tl *

Ribbons, Nçck Ties,or
M. E. DÏGKSON,
♦

No. 3b) SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,

PI1IL.AUKL.PHIA,

ÊH
to

re me
DEALRR IN

At three o’elock io the ? .1NO CHARGE 1

FOR SHOWING GOODS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

SOLID STERLING

Silver and Plated Ware
Suitable for Holiday Presents.

MVt, PHAWkP,

SKIRTS.

i.3

Iflüfi /:

Charles Tatman Jr.
MIDDLETOWN. DEL.

Rigistkb. N. B.—Fine selection of 18 Kt. Wedding 
Rings on Hand.

Gald, Silver and Steel Spectacles to suit 
all ages. Dec. 10—tf

Tmgralm. Hemp aii4 Hagapr. 9—tf

NOTICE.

persous having claims against tba Es
tate of tl^e deceased, must present the same, 
duly attested, to the Executor, on ör before 
July 17th, 1876, or abide the Act of Assembly 
in such case made and provided.

EDWARD W. LOCKWOOD, Executor.
Address—Middletown, Del.
July 24—2m.

M. L. Hardcastle,AH

rlviii.....
S. R. Stephens & Co.THOMAS MASSEY, JR. CARPET.

v^-T cW&iUdrtU...............

^^5 CLOCK ANJ) WATCH MAKER,

HaftaMmt, MitdAirto Nütoial Haul .Cut

SPRIXQASD SDKXEB STOCKMiddletown, Delaware

CLOCKS, Watches, Jewelry, Ac. neatly 
and promptly repared.

Always on hand and for sale, Clocks, 
Watches, Plated Ware, Fôrks, Spoons, » Sil
ver Napkin Rings,» Silver /Thimbles, Salb 
Sugar aad Tea Spoons, Butter Knives, Qold 
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings; Sleeve 
Buttons, Watch ChainSj.- wawn 
Rings, Steel Watch Chains, Ac,

AGSNT VO*1’ * 8

DeVIENTS SPECTACLES
Dec. 12—tf,.

•5*« «uff4 
NfcUî* fetlj 
» > wt

Western Maryland Qollege, Lsi I otdbMM la 
a»1 b 1 -ntt

Of Dry Gopds, Notions, Hats, Cam 
Shoes, SHppeia,' Cloths, Oissimétes,
Made Cloth tag foVraea and bays, Carpets, Ia-

ÖHR8, «HB8, rfSKH8, vanriu^ffs fffC. ' *

ft ii<dvliFOB 8TUDKXTS OF BOTH «IXIS IN

SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS,
Each having a full corps ôf Professors.

FIFTKKNTH 8KMI-ANNUAL, SBKIORcon-
•yi<Bbegins September 1st, 1875. And, White and Checkwere >1 qqSILKS. W

e»e Silk, 37 ta' 5*cents» :-v» '

•i! •> tr .eys, Key
J^Cataloguts witbfrifl information as to 

Terms, Course of Study, etc., furnished gra
tuitously. Address J. T. WARD, D.D., Pres
ident, Westminster, Md. Jy '24-6t

imj Tf»*» 1 :KU. 4«

jfr a t TI K O S
»ÄJ- «’J«*!»..

New shades of Alpacas, Pop!jus, Delaines,' 
and Wash PepHus—Î2J « 86 eents» : o ••• L

D ‘»WS w. !-.««• -/• tq 0«t!l M

j?-»« fT
All widths and newest patterns
Î1 » •»* «# att ’

Case 2 Tommy C-, sged 3, weak 
delicate eonstitutiou, was taken while 
hls brother wee still s corpse iu the 
house on Sunday morning, July 4tb, 
with severe vomiting, said bis throat 
hurt him, and within an hour from the 
time he was taken, was lyiug unoon- 
teieus en the settee; fever set in, head 
extremely hot, delirious ; this condition 
lasted until 9 P. M-. when convulsions 
made their appearsuoe, whioh ocased for 
an boar or two, bathe was quite délirions 
in tbs meantime. Abont 11 P. M. 
4tey set in again and continued until 
lift ceased $boi)t 4 o’clock next morning.

ongne tv«l slightly coqted iu the 
centre, tho edge sud tip quite red at 
first, but daring tbe night turned black, 
the pulse «as the- same as in tbe other 
esse, high but weak, and the throat in- 

«boat 3 o’clock next morning 
~ rash began tn make its ap

pearance on tha neck and shoulders, 
which ramiiued upon the surface; aq ! 
bow Inter nod )jfe «as goo*

“IRON IN THE BLOOD
Leibega’ Liquid Bitract of Beef

Wheat Growers,
W F. K.

i :vrl I-:TAKE NOTICE! Is-f-

CLOTHING,In pint bottles, enriches the blood ; aids 
digestion; cures dyspepsia ; chills, fever, ague, 
diarrhoea, nervousness, and

The democrats of Mississippi are very 
sanguine of oarrying that State at the 
next election, and are already talking 
about candidates for tbe United States 
Seuatorsbip. The mau most promi
nently spoken of is Col. Wm. Q. Mc- 
Oradle, editor of the Vicksburg Herald.

This very timely suggestion is made 
by the Detroit Free Press: "Amid the 
busy scenes of summer life let us not 
forget that Hannibal H«U)liR,of Maine, 
i» ‘ho PWR »ho forped o* to Ijpk X two? 

ststpp on ta the newspaper which 
for one before»

norrfination was then made unanimous 
Hon. C. Mi! 3. G’winff, of Baltimore, 
roeeivod tbauoraination, on the fourth 
bdlfotyffit))!^ 1̂ Attorney, and Hon. 
Itoxin fWfroUbrd, of Somerset oonnty, 
*■# WMoiwonsly I renominated, by ae> 
clasnariflAfor Comptroller. The platform 
of .résolutions wsa then read and adopt
ed, ^and tbe convention adjourned, bav- 
ing. probably. had the1 longest and moqL 

excited scssioD that any Democratic 
Co^vapde/^^Marylini fit* held for 

- 1

for Governor, is a gra

The subscribers have manufactured, and are 
prepared to famish a limited number of the

Men’s and Boya’ Ready-Made Suita from 
$7.00 to $15.00 Men’s fine doth Coats and 
Cassimere «ant*. Also, Fin« Sah« made to 
order for $20.00 to $25 00

Ladies', Mieses’ and Children’s

FEMALE COM PLAINTS.
Sold by Druggets and Growers. Jj24*4 Improved Feniiiitii Reapers, âord ►’R

ST. ANNE’S SCHOOL,

MIDDLETOWH, DEE.
CARPETS;

1000-yard» Carpeting aad MaStian, nmsiata 
ing of fin»extra wide Brtwsels, $1.5» to$1.15 
I er yard; all woof Tngniia 85c. fo $ßff ; 
wooVfilling, 6«do The? Bern* Cottage Mag 

Stair Carpets, 35 to 50 eta. .

: 4
Both Four aad Two-Hone,

In Kid, Morocco and lA*(iag, of aH tbetaiaat» 
•ty le., manu Act «Md excHsiveiy (braor trade, 
and eveijy pair warranted. Alee, Saaaswts 
celebrated make of

AND ALSO TO DO ALL REPAIRING.The Rev. William C. Batter, Paa tar. :

Assisted by Mrs. Butler and, if need be,, by 
other competent teachers, the Rector pur« 
poses to open this School In Middletown on 

1 fith qr September. Particulars furnished 
upon application. July 24-ly

MOTICE.
, - iKttff - -A - f -, r »

A quarterly meeting of the Trustees of the 
Poor of New Castle ConOty will be held it thé 
Alms House, io this city, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 28th inst;, at 10 o’dbck. Those haying 
bills will pica« hap^.toej» <«,*&» WtaUbsrt 
representing tqe districts in which they were 
contracted. JOHN W. EVANS,

They would suggest that all Reaper, need
ing repairs, be sent in early. and

■Repairing, Oath tn all ea»et. 
May 2d—tfÄ cooM. Bnt to 

me mention a
That BOOTS & SHOES.

Udies’ fin« Tdvet aad Kid Slippern, $1.00
. 1*1 nsyW. H. BARR A CO. It •i>’t

cent 
went

' Probably the first of her sex to attain 
to thé dignity of professor in an Amer
ican College is Miss Priscilla Brosiin, of 
Vasear, who has jUét been elected to tbe 
professorship of metbeumtjos |q that in
stitution.

Q. JUISEL,

TAILOB
! OALE ABOOTSflLc'«9$-

$1.15 <to 15 r Men’s Lata
'■ > - frffooW 004. =

m_____. t »»ita
ourA««A,berore ppr- And B«u«>n *nd CbngrL Gaite««, for uavf 

and boy’s wear.

50.* “ ■WHM».
Charles

Carroll, of Carrolton'“’tli» oelebrated 

•ignor of the Deelaratiou of Indepsnd-

! i oi all i 11
.... (Vreasttart«.! •

IM1 Ch estant Street, »•
at lowaünŸÜM HM >

certain 4#r 
light^jfotl PHILADELPHIA. r, . - STEPHENS A GO.

Middletown, Del,, April 17, 1875.
UJy 24-1t Clerk. may 21—ly

May IS, 1875.

A.. . ... *


